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Haiderson Speaks
Dedication Sunday

Highlighting the formal ded¬
ication of Warsaw'* new pos¬
tal facility on Sunday, will be
an address by Hon. David N.
Henderson, congressman repre¬
senting the Third N. C. Dist.,
and an address by Hon. C. B-
Gladden, regional director of
the Post Office Department,
Atlanta Region.
The new post office, located

at 108 East Hill Street, will be
dedicated at 3:00 P. M. on
Sunday, October 4, Postmas¬
ter Fred J. Baars has announ¬
ced. In the event of inclement
weather the dedication wfll
take place in the Warsaw
Guard Armory instead of at
the poet office.
The new facility is part at

the Post Office Department's
lease construction program,
where needed facilities remain
under private ownership, pay
local taxes an^ are leased to
the government. "The fact that
Warsaw has been chosen tor
a new post office," Postmaster
'Bears said, "reflects credit on
our growing contribution to the
economy and life of the na¬
tion."

"Mail business in this area
has gone up," toe postmaster
noted. "For example, ten years

ago revenue wm I8.7V5.46 corn-
fared with 111,533-10 today."
The local poet office waa es¬

tablished first January 14.
lgW, 135 years ago, and has
bean moved six times, but al¬
ways within three blocks.
There are now eleven em¬
ployees, including two rural
carriers. There have been 11
extensions on these rural
routes within the last ten
year*.
KL C. Thompson is chairman

of the dedication committee
and the affair is sponsored bythe Warsaw Rotary Club. The
public is invited to attend the
affair and spend a few minutes
with .your postal employees
and inspect this modern build¬
ing with all new equipment.
Music will be furnished by a

U. S. Army Band from Port
Bragg.

______

SPECIAL SERVICES
A weekend revival will be

held in the Bethel Methodist
Church October 3 through the
4 with services beginning at
7:30 P. M. Friday through
Sunday nigtfs. The new Pas
tor of the Bethel Methodist
Church the Rev. J. Hillary
Bryart will be doing the prea¬
ching.

Foggy Mt. Boys
At BeulaviUe
Wednesday^
The BeulaviUe Jaycses will

present Lester Flatt end Earl

Boys, in person, direct from
W8M Grand Ok frry, at the
BeulaviUe Eleiflemary School
Wednesday, October 7 at 1:00
p. m.
Tickets may be secured at

Avon's EaseyiMBostic Drug Go.,
Red's Texaeo at $1J6 (or adults
and Ibc'for children « thru
11. If not purchased in advan-

156 .**
nioct ai xne g&tc.

Third Dist.
Demo Meet Set
The Third Congressional Dis¬

trict Democratic Rally will be
held in Goldsboro, N. C., on
Thursday evening, October 18,
beginning at 8:80 o'clock with
band music.
The principal speaker will be

Senator B. Everett Jordan.
Democratic Nominee for Gov¬

ernor Dan K. Moore, Bob Scott,
Senator Ervin, Congressman
David N. Henderson, and
members of the Council of
State will be on the platform.
You are cordially Invited to

attend and see the real band¬
wagon rolling to Victory.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES . SENTINEL

Land Acquired ror School Purposes
The James Sprunt Institute,

organized March 12. 1964, as
a branch of Wayne Technical
Institute, has acquired 80 ac¬
res of land on Highway 11 be¬
tween KenonsvUle and the pri¬
son farm. Located on East
side of Highway 11, the proper¬
ty has a tt mile highway
frontage and will provide an
excellent site for for
a technical instittue and event¬
ually a comprehensive com¬
munity college. Some of the
property win be used to house
the Superintendent's office
and a county school bus gar

"Sow that land has been se¬
cured, buildings may ha erec¬
ted on the site a: soon as
money Is available. Under the
present law. the maintenance
mo operation or tne pnyticw
plant will be provided by the
county while the state will pap
the salaries of teaching and ad-
miniefMllwa naraniifial mttsVmifuwvi ¦Uvf pvnQDOM, flDQ

for a library. BoofcaRy. the

"T &LSEZ1S £srar-«ss

fund* up to $801,000 for build¬
ing constrfucttoo.
According to the Director of

JSI, "It la my understanding
that once tho votera approve
the state achool hood toue, a
minion dollar plan can be
made available tor a full-fledg¬
ed technical inathute within
the neat five years or laos. TV
bond issue, if approved by toe
voters on November S, would
provide funds in excess of
1000,000 for public school con¬
struction in Duplin. TV State
School bond issue win not in¬
crease state taxes because the
present tax rate wttl provide
ample funds to toko care of
state hoods over a period of
yean."
Under too community college

system hi toe stats, a techni¬
cal Institute would provide
community would develop-
trade education, technical edu
cation, and eventually liberal
arts rtaaignoil to
moat toe aands of students de-
drtng to transfer to ttn^uppsr

ngBAftlm r-f nunlta i''

arc hungry for an ehicatkm
and tar aa opportunity {o bat¬
ter perpare themselves to
earn a decent living,

TobsccpVfifety
T\ . ' 1

* Display
There will be a display of to¬

bacco varieties at 9 p. m. on
Wednesday, October 7. in the
New Dixie Warehouse in Kin-
aton, N. C. Included in this
display will be the variety
evaluation tobacco grown bp
fanners located in each of the
belts ( Border, Eastern, Kid¬
dle and old). Hicks, NC-K and
13 of the most advanced breed¬
ing lines were included in
these tests. These broding
lines included entries from Sou¬
th Carolina, Virginia, Coker.
Speight, and North Carolina.
Varieties and breeding lines
included in regional variety
tests will also be displayed-
There is a good possibility that
several new verities of tobacco
will be on the market next
year. This display will enable
farmers to get firsthand infor¬
mation on the quality of these
varieties before they are re¬
leased. All Interested farmers
and other people interested in
tobacco are invited to see this
display, says Vernon H. Rey¬
nolds, County Extension Chair¬
man.

TWO STILLS
Deputies E. G. Chestnutt and

W. H. Quinn destroyed a vat
type still of 100-gallon capacity.
100-gaDons of mash, two bar¬
rels, condenser and doubler
in Magnolia Township Tuesday.
Deputy S. C. Dempsey and

Constable L. B. Thomas de¬
stroyed a 300-gallon submarine
type still, along with the other
paraphernalia and trappings,
in Rockflsh Townshpi Tuesday,

Warsaw Town Hall
Meeting Will Feature

Smithfield Storv
TOWN HALL' DINNER MEET¬
ING IS PLANNED FOR WAR¬
SAW ON THURSDAY OCT. I
AT 7:M P. M.

Warsaw Town Hall Meeting
ii to feature program on the
SmRhMd'a plan for imprerh«
downtown business district at
Oct 1st. meeting. Mr. Harold
Creech, manager of the Sraitb-
<Md Chamber of Commerce
when the AmtpifteM »

was undertaken, and Mr. Joe
Grimes, who worked on the
project aa co-chairman, will
present the program which
will consist of background In-

sShlfi

states. Messrs Creech and
Grimes have responded to in¬
vitations from Orlando, Flori¬
da, to Now York City to give
this program: and they have
engagements in Georgia, Ala¬
bama. and Tennessee.
The Smithfield plan has re¬

ceived nationwide publicity,
and the town was awarded 4th
place Community Improvement
Award out of i,n entries. The
contest was sponsored by the
American Federation o( Wo¬
man's Clubs and the Seers
Foundation. Mr. Creech re¬
cently moved to Greenville as

manager o( the Greenville
Chamber of Commerce. Mr.

Flash!
Mrs. Lady Bird Mum,

.ud First Lady, la paying
Ike womea aad cttlaeaa d
Narth CaroUaa a very spec¬
ial vWt aa "Whistle Step"
trala trip Tuesday, Oct. I.
She will be la Selma la the
dlwsiia. Her party will
spead the eight la Raleigh.
A receptlan far her Is plan-
aed at Memartal Auditor
huu after l:M P. M. Watch
the aewapapera, aad ather
aews media tor he exact
hears. Yea are Invited.

ROSE HILL P. T. A.
TO SERVE TURKEY

The Rose Hill Elementary P.
T. A. will serve a delicious sup¬
per in the school cafeteria Thu¬
rsday, October 1. Serving time
is from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. Tic¬
kets are $1 for adults and 75c
for children.
Proceeds will be used for ed¬

ucational improvements.

JA*CUES SPONSOR RIDES
The Palson Junior Chamber

of Commerce will sponsor 'Ho¬
mes Rides" from Oct. 2 throu
ghjfet. 10. No gambling, no
frAs, just good clean fun for
the entire family. Located be¬
hind the Paison Community
BuOdftig. All proceeds will he
used for construction of new
fire house.

ELECTED SECRETARY
¦/Jerry Smith of Magnolia was

elected secretary of the North
Carolina Liquid Petroleum Gas
Association at the group's ann¬
ual business session

PRO RESIGNS
Jim Simpson, pro for Duplin

Country Ctab, has resigned as
pro for the Country Club as of
October 1, 1964.

Jim Simpson, pro for Dup¬
lin Country Club, announced
today that be has resigned as

pro, effective October 1, 1964.

P. T. A. MEET
Kenanaarille P. T. A. will

hold its first meeting of the
new year on Monday night.
October S at 7:90 p. m. The
meeting will be held in the
KenansviUe Grammar School.
Dixon Hall, director of James
Sprunt Institute will hawe char¬
ge of the program. All parents
and teachers are urged to at¬
tend.

J MELVILLE BROUGTON, JR.
Chairman, State Democratic Executive Committee

Duplin Demos To
Hear Broughton

J. Melville Broughton, Jr.,
chairman of the State Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee,
will be the featured speaker
Tuesday. October 6 at the Dup¬
lin County Democratic Banquet
at BeulaviUe. *

The affair is for all Demo¬
crats and is sponsored by the
Duplin County Democratic Wo¬
men's Club. A turkey didher
will be served at the East
Duplin High School Cafeteria
starting at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Chris Blossom of Wal¬
lace is general chairman of the
event and tickets are $2 each.
Today (Thursday) is the last
day to reserve places at the
banquet.

REVIVAL SERVICE8
Revival services will begin at

Pearsall Chapel Free Will Bap¬
tist Church on Sunday night,
October 4, at 7:90 p. m. Rev
Floyd Cherry of Greenville will
conduct the services.

Mrs. William C. Blossom of
Wallace is general chairman of
the Banauet Tickets will be
sold by the following' Mrs. J.
.1. Wells. Mr. Faixon McGowan
Miss Margaret Williams. Mrs.
Fsteen Quinn in Kenansville;
Mrs. RUssell Sanderson Beu-
laville Mrs. Huph S. Johnson.
Rose Hill: Mrs Kenneth War¬
ren, and Mr. Nick Kalmar. Fai¬
son: Mrs. Willard Westbrook
and Mrs Hess Davis. Albert-
son: Miss Thelma Mallard. Te-
achey: Mrs. Tbm Lee. Mrs.
Rlossom. Mrs. A. McCoy Her¬
ring and Mrs Penny in Wal¬
lace:

Mrs James Ives Chinana-
pin: Mrs. Avon Sharpc and
Mrs. Rivers D. Johnson, Jr.
and Mrs. Robert Blackmore
Warsaw: Mrs. J. P. Smith.
Magnolia: Mrs Adrian Davis.
Calypso: ami Mrs. Iaati.se Carr.
Rockfish

Duplin Schools Would Get Nearly
A Million From Bond Issue

nui uuiy wiu uic eituiraie

choose between the Democratic
and the Republican candidates
from constable to President on
November 3, but the voters
will have a choice whether or
not one hundred million dol¬
lars in bonds will be issued
for school buildings.
The Statewide bond issue is

urgently needed, school offici¬
als say. because many cities
and counties have now reached
or are approaching the statu¬
tory limit for school bond in¬
debtedness, or are burdened
with large financial obligations
for other essential services.

Dr. Charles F. Carroll, State
Superintendent of Public In¬
struction. declared, ''If more
of the 1,200.000 pupift and the
46,000 teachers and principals
in the public schools of North
Carolina are to be housed in
comfortable and decent build¬
ings. a major construction pro¬
gram with State aid must be
undertaken now. If the people
in the 100 counties do not ch¬
oose on November 3 to use tile
State building aid potentially a-
valiable, the total burden of the
cost must necessarily be borne
by the counties themselves."
The General Assembly iu 19-

63 in authorizing the bond is¬
sue stipulated the amount of
the proceeds from the bond is¬
sue that shall go to each coun¬

ty and city unit
ine money win oe aismoui-

ed to the counties on the bas¬
is of the per capita average
daily m» ^hership for the 1961-
62 school year. Duplin had an
average membership of 10.969
and will receive for school con¬
struction from this bond issue
$968,151.38
During t!ie last fourteen

years the Duplin school enroll¬
ment has increased 338. from
10.898 in 1949 to 11,236 in 1963
During this same period the
school personnel, teacher*,
principals, etc., have increased
by 80. from 344 in 1949 to 424
in 1963
The State Superintendent re¬

quested each school unit to sub¬
mit a realistic and defensible
estimate of the building needs
as of Sept. 1, 1964. Duplin re¬

ported that we need OS class-
rooms, 7 libraries. 12 shops, 2
home economics rooms, 9 mu¬
sic rooms. 4 multi-purpose
rooms. 4 lunchrooms, 3 audi¬
toriums and 11 gymnasiums.
The voters will decide on No¬

vember 3 by the General
tion whether these builidngs
should be constructed by Dup¬
lin County without State aid, or
if it would be wise to share in
a Statewide fund that is al¬
lotted according to the number
of pupils rather than the ability
to pay

¦SBBU1HK

A group of Vwnw and Kenanavflle Citizens visited National
Wplairtag Company in WUteViDe on last Thuraday. Later the croup
E> gueata lor luncheon at WhkevtUe Hotel « Waccamav Bank

*> ,i

and Trust Comany. The (roup toured the plant and want aa^
iosmnd with emythiac they saw. (STORY INSIDE)


